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Subject to Protective 

The ejector needs lo be installed at the factory or by a qualified gm;t~~rm11. 
heated up and gun has to be refinished (about$ I 00. 00};:,:, 

When the shell is in the chamber, ready to go, the c~:.~J[j·i[t~~;::: 
c ~:~~~~~~~~~? \ °> :'. :: ::::~:~~~~~t~~~~~m::: = 

On top of the action bars sits the slide assembly ir{@Louts made sp~dtkally for it.. 
The bolt assembly sits on top of the slide. · :']ft@:{'): , < 

Inside the bolt is the firing pin and the firing pi,&i~p~ing' ''\){):::;;,., 
On the end of the bolt is the extractor and extra'ct6r spring. ·::;::::;;:::{'. 
The appr. 2 Yi. inch piece that kind of flops at:W~M·pn the top is the locking bolt. 
The locking bolt moves up and down as the b'O'm!i~~~:~r:~rslide. 
This locks into the cut on the barrel extension (on efrff~f:ij~~I) 
(You are locking the bolt into the end of~AA:::~Mr:~t~y;r'@@~Mh the end of the barrel.) 

Locking bolt .:,: .. :::.:::,:,:::::i',·:, .. ········ 

You only want the h'Un to go off in th.~i~:i@ck~~''t§~j~~ijijtm~his holds the force back If 
you barely move the fore end it wo.µ:Wgo offi,,J.,.ockingbolt stops the firing pin from 
moving forward to unload push aqti,i~p'bar,~~f~se o~Jt,H side of trigger. 

The fore end assembly includes,.::::·:::·:::::::.:·· ::::::;y:· .,,:::::::::::: 

Action bars ··:::'\'i:::J:::::::}.':.·t' 
Action tube 

This gun uses the same tri~plate phfa:~~:w all common fire controls. 

Receiver set happens wli~~li]~~''l:>:<:!:tJ~l pus~~~:'lack into the receiver. 
that the magazine cap J~ __ tighf'<{::::@:::Ji:f' 

New followers are al{gifiill~:#t:iw,,:~~~:!:g•:en gray or black. 

Always make sure 

The magazine tub~'l~~ilve~,~~,l~:~;~~:!@fwelded onto the receiver. 

factory to get repi,i4,~~d or~~rked on. 
This must come to the 

The barrel supb@J·:~~'i\:iJ\J~4 onto the magazine tube. 
Anyone can .bµy the 1Wig@i~¥m9e assembly. 

:::::::~:~:~.::::::~ .. ·. . ····:·:::::::~:~:~:::::::~: 
: :,~ ~< :.: ~,~ ~,: :.: ~,~ >.. . <.: :.~ ~,~: 

Soft solder i-~~~h~t'h~ffi~w.1:1e;~use. Silver solder consumers can't do. 

For ma$~4~'!fob~':@g~i~·:~~K~::to RA.RC. Tell consumers to use RA.RC or factory. 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

Our re::;~~~~:·~~@:~iN~utof a single piece of steel. 
IY~f::i:}\;;J,!:J:~~-:IS·rim@W~tronger. 

v. Remington 

All other manufacturers forge the 
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